Elliott Johnston
Tribute Lecture 2011

Tuesday, 17 May
5.15pm for 5.30pm

Flinders Law School
AND
Yunggorendi, First Nations Centre for Higher Education and Research

PRESENTED BY

Eddie Cubillo
NORTHERN TERRITORY, ANTI-DISCRIMINATION COMMISSIONER

Eddie Cubillo is an Aboriginal man with strong family links in both the urban and rural areas throughout the Northern Territory, and has over 15 years experience in the Northern Territory Government working at the grass roots of Aboriginal affairs. In 2001 he obtained a Bachelor of Laws Degree and in 2002 he was admitted as a Barrister and Solicitor of the Supreme Court of the Northern Territory. As a Solicitor with the NT Legal Aid Commission he gained experience in most areas of general practice including civil law, family law, and criminal law. He also gained invaluable experience working for the Northern Territory Government as a Solicitor in the areas of Commercial Law, Litigation, Aboriginal Lands, and Correctional Services of the Department of Justice. Mr Cubillo has worked in various policy positions in the Northern Territory and South Australian Governments, and in 2009 he completed a Masters of Laws (International Law & International Relations) at Flinders University.

The nine most terrifying words in the English language are:
‘I’m from the Government and I’m here to help’

TO BE HELD AT

Flinders University Victoria Square
[cnr. Flinders Street and 182 Victoria Square]

Light refreshments will be provided.

RSVP: Claire Treacy  by Tuesday, 10 May, 2011
P: 8201 5028 |  E: claire.treacy@flinders.edu.au